
NHWAY 12U Team Dual
Championships

Sunday, January 13, 2019

Location: Pelham High School, 85 Marsh Road, Pelham, NH

Who: NHWAY Clubs competing as a Team - All wrestlers must be NHWAY members
12 or under (born 2006 and up) AND rostered members of the entering club

Equipment: Headgear required (and head covering for long hair)

Cost: $300 registration fee per team 
$5 spectator fee 

Registration: Online registration and payment. Only 1 team entry per team before 
December 31, 2018. Beginning on January 1, 2019, NHWAY may allow 
larger clubs to enter a second team if there are still unfilled pools.  Rosters 
must be submitted by e-mail no later than January 9, 2019.  Roster 
submission instructions will be given once team registration is complete.

Registration Link:    https://nhway.sportngin.com/register/form/009559032

Coaches: All coaches must complete the NHWAY Abuse Prevention System (APS) 
training in order to be matside at this tournament.  Coaches will check-in with 
team to receive coaches' bands.

APS Training Link: https://nhway.sportngin.com/register/form/425256180

Format: Teams split into pools to face off in a dual meet format.  Teams are guaranteed
3 dual matches.  Pool leaders will then face off for medals.  

Team Score: 6 pts for fall, 5 pts for tech fall (15 pt margin), 4 points for major decision (8-14 
pt margin), 3 points for a victory, and 3 points for a forfeited weight class.  A 3 
point forfeit will only be allowed if the opposing team had no wrestler for 
the forfeited weight during weigh-ins.  If a team chooses to take an optional
forfeit, the opposing team will receive the traditional 6 team points for a forfeit.

Weights: 50, 55, 58, 62, 66, 71, 74, 77, 81, 86, 91, 97, 103, 111, 119, and 127 
Wrestler must be under weight class +1 lb (i.e. 55 lb class wrestlers must 
weigh 56 lbs or less).  Must weigh in as a complete team.  Wrestlers can only 
bump 1 weight above morning official weigh in. Teams may weigh-in multiple 
wrestlers for each weight class. 

Ages: 12U Birth Years 2006, 2007, 2008, … etc.

Awards: Championship banners for teams finishing 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

Time: 7:00–8:15 am Check-in/Weigh-in Pool rounds run continuously until completion
8:30 am Coaches meeting followed by 20 min break to determine medal
9:00 am Pool Rounds Start rounds and then medal round will commence.

Concessions: Breakfast, lunch and snacks available all day.

Contact: Gary Krupp, gary@nhway.org


